Introduction
The β3-adrenergic receptor (β3-AR) has long been a therapeutic target to combat obesity and metabolic disease. Since the β3-AR is present in adipose tissue, but not in most other tissues, an agonist would activate thermogenesis in adipose tissue, stimulating lipid oxidation and glucose consumption to produce heat (1, 2) without causing cardiovascular side effects. Much initial work has been performed in rodents, which maintain brown adipose tissue (BAT) throughout adulthood to defend against cold; indeed, treatment of rodents with β3-AR agonists activates BAT, resulting in increased energy expenditure, weight loss, and improved glucose and lipid metabolism (3) (4) (5) . In addition to stimulating white adipose tissue lipolysis, it is now recognized that β3-AR activation (or cold exposure) induces the formation of brown adipocytes in SC WAT (6) , which are now called beige adipocytes (7) . Recent studies utilizing tissue transplantation or genetic approaches have demonstrated that beige adipose tissue is associated with improved glucose and lipid homeostasis (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) .
BAT is highly specialized and functions to generate heat in response to activation of the sympathetic nervous system through non-shivering thermogenesis (13) . The adipocytes in BAT have higher levels of mitochondria than those in WAT, and these mitochondria have high levels of uncoupling protein 1 (UCP1). Activation of the sympathetic nervous system stimulates lipolysis and UCP1 activation in BAT causing energy to be converted to heat, consuming lipids and glucose (13) . BAT is present in adult humans (14) (15) (16) (17) , and is associated with improved insulin sensitivity and glucose homeostasis (recently reviewed (18) ). However, BAT diminishes with both age and obesity, and there are questions about whether BAT activation is feasible therapeutically in the older, insulin-resistant human population that would be the logical target for drug treatment (19) .
Beige adipocytes are unique since they have a different developmental origin than brown adipocytes, and are highly inducible by cold exposure or β-AR agonism (recently reviewed in (20) ). Recent studies in mice have demonstrated that beige adipocytes can activate glycolytic pathways and improve glucose metabolism independent of UCP1 (21) and that futile metabolic cycles act in addition to UCP1mediated uncoupled respiration (21, 22) . Beiging is also associated with reduced adipose tissue fibrosis and adipose dysfunction (11, 23) . These findings suggest that inducing beige adipose tissue may improve metabolic homeostasis by increasing the ability of SC WAT to function as a metabolic sink for glucose and lipids (20) or by reducing white adipose tissue dysfunction that occurs with obesity (24, 25) . Substantial beiging of human SC WAT has been demonstrated with cancer cachexia, burns, and conditions with high catecholamine levels (26) (27) (28) (29) , and we have demonstrated the induction of UCP1 and beige adipose markers in SC WAT in response to cold (30) .
However, no study in humans has demonstrated a link between beige fat and glucose or lipid metabolism.
Mirabegron is a β3AR agonist that is FDA-approved for the treatment of overactive bladder at a maximal dose of 50 mg /day. In recent human studies, acute mirabegron treatment increased BAT activity and resting energy expenditure in lean humans with demonstrable baseline levels of BAT in a dose dependent manner (31) (32) (33) .
We treated a cohort of human research participants who were older, obese, and insulin-resistant with mirabegron for 12 weeks and observed that chronic mirabegron treatment stimulated SC WAT beiging (30) .
We now present the results of extensive metabolic phenotyping of an expanded cohort of obese, insulin resistant subjects before and after mirabegron treatment. We found that mirabegron treatment significantly improved glucose homeostasis and addressed many of the underlying mechanisms of insulin resistance, including improved insulin sensitivity and secretion and improved adipose tissue and skeletal muscle lipotoxicity and inflammation, yet had no effect on BAT in these older, obese subjects.
Results

Effect of mirabegron treatment on lipid and glucose homeostasis. A flow diagram
showing the subject recruitment and study design is shown in Figure 1 . There was no significant change in body weight after treatment with mirabegron (Table 1) . Consistent with this, mirabegron treatment did not change any measure of body composition (Table   S1 ) or resting energy expenditure (Table S2 ). Mirabegron treatment did not significantly change plasma lipid levels, although there was a trend for a reduction in total cholesterol ( Table 1 ; P=0.09). In addition, there were no reported side effects, in particular no cardiovascular side effects such as palpitations or rapid pulse. Blood pressure and heart rate did not change with treatment (Table 1) , consistent with previous studies (34) .
Glucose homeostasis was assessed with an oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) and measurement of HbA1c. Fasting blood glucose was not affected by mirabegron treatment (Table 1) ; however, mirabegron treatment significantly improved overall oral glucose tolerance (P<0.01; n=12), as shown in Figure 2A . The glucose concentration at 120 min after oral glucose ingestion was significantly lower after mirabegron treatment (Table 1 ; P<0.01). A subset of subjects had impaired glucose tolerance, and 120 min glucose decreased from 165 mg/dl to 120 mg/dl after treatment. Among the 13 subjects, 9 had prediabetes according to American Diabetes Association criteria (having any of the following: fasting glucose 100-125 mg/dl; or 120 min glucose 140-199 mg/dl; or HbA1c between 5.7 and 6.4%). Following mirabegron treatment for 12 weeks, 5 of the 9 subjects were no longer prediabetic (did not have any of the criteria described above). Overall, these subjects did not have diabetes, and the mean HbA1c level of the group was 5.6 ± 0.1 at baseline (Table 1) . HbA1c was significantly lower after mirabegron treatment (Table 1; P=0.01), consistent with the overall improvement in glucose tolerance.
Insulin sensitivity and pancreatic β-cell function. To determine the underlying mechanisms for the improved glucose tolerance, we evaluated insulin sensitivity and pancreatic β-cell function using results obtained from both the OGTT and the euglycemic clamp. Mirabegron treatment did not significantly change baseline insulin (Table 1) , nor HOMA-IR or the Matsuda index, which are measures of insulin sensitivity derived from the results of the OGTT (33) . However, the results from euglycemic clamps, which are the gold standard for measuring insulin sensitivity (35) , revealed that mirabegron treatment consistently and significantly increased the glucose infusion rate (GIR) by approximately 12% ( Figure 2B ; P=0.03). Using glucose and insulin values from the OGTT, we calculated the insulinogenic index as an indicator of unadjusted insulin secretion. Using the insulin sensitivity from the clamp and the insulinogenic index, we then calculated insulin secretion adjusted for the insulin sensitivity, or the disposition index (36) . Mirabegron treatment significantly increased both the insulinogenic index ( Figure 2C ; P=0.02) and the disposition index ( Figure 2D ; P=0.01), indicating improved β-cell function. We examined insulin levels during the OGTT ( Figure S1A ) and the euglycemic clamps ( Figure S1B ) and did not find evidence that mirabegron changed insulin clearance rates. Finally, although weight was not significantly reduced, some subjects did weigh less after mirabegron treatment. We therefore performed an analysis to determine whether percent weight change influenced insulin sensitivity, but did not find a significant relationship (P=0.55). Together, these results indicate that the improved glucose tolerance was the result of both increased βcell function and improved insulin sensitivity.
Beige and brown adipose tissue. The β3-AR has a restricted tissue distribution, with expression reported in white and brown adipocytes and bladder smooth muscle cells. It is thus possible that the effects on insulin sensitivity and β-cell function were not direct, but the result of SC WAT beiging or brown fat induction. Indeed, both beige and brown adipose tissue activity are associated with improved glucose homeostasis and are postulated to secrete "batokines" to communicate with peripheral tissues (20) . In previous studies, mirabegron was demonstrated to acutely increase BAT activity in young, lean, male subjects with detectable levels of BAT at baseline, and was more effective at higher doses (200 mg), which is 4-times the FDA approved dose (31, 32) .
To determine whether chronic mirabegron treatment (50 mg /day) increased BAT activity in older, insulin-resistant subjects, we performed cold-stimulated PET-CT before and after mirabegron treatment. As shown in Figure 2E , mirabegron treatment did not increase BAT volume. Notably, 8 of the subjects had no demonstrable BAT at baseline, and there was no increase of BAT in these subjects following mirabegron treatment.
There was also no increase in any measure of glucose uptake by BAT (Table S3 ).
We previously observed that mirabegron treatment significantly induced beiging of SC WAT in six subjects (30) , who were part of the 13 subjects in this report. 
Systemic inflammation and skeletal muscle lipotoxicity. Inflammation and lipotoxicity
are both implicated with the development of insulin resistance and reduced β-cell function in the context of obesity in humans. We measured the plasma levels of adiponectin, high molecular weight (HMW) adiponectin, tumor necrosis factor (TNFα), and monocyte chemoattractant protein 1 (MCP1). Plasma levels of TNFα, MCP1, or total or HMW adiponectin did not change after mirabegron treatment (Table S4 ). We measured triglyceride (TG), diacylglyceride (DAG), and ceramide levels in vastus lateralis muscle biopsies to determine whether mirabegron treatment reduced lipotoxicity. Mirabegron treatment caused a slight reduction in TG levels ( Figure 3A ; P=0.04), but did not reduce the lipotoxic lipids ceramide or DAG ( Figure 3B and C).
We investigated mechanisms for the reduction in muscle triglyceride.
Peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma coactivator 1-alpha (PGC1α) is part of a transcriptional network that regulates muscle fiber-type determination and promotes fatty acid oxidation, mitochondrial biogenesis, and type I fiber formation (37, 38) .
PGC1A mRNA expression was significantly increased in muscle by mirabegron treatment ( Figure 3D ; P<0.05). Both mitochondrial transcription factor A (TFAM1) and cyclooxygenase IV (COX IV) were increased after mirabegron treatment ( Figure 3E and F; P<0.01), consistent with the induction of PGC1A. In addition to PGC1A, we measured the mRNA expression of perilipin 5 (PLIN5). PLIN5 expression is associated with increased insulin sensitivity and this is thought to be due to its ability to promote fatty acid oxidation (39) . PLIN5 was upregulated by mirabegron treatment ( Figure 3G ; P<0.01). A possible explanation for these changes in gene expression is that mirabegron treatment changed the fiber type composition of skeletal muscle; therefore, we quantified type I, type IIa, type IIx, and type IIa /IIx fibers. As shown in Figure 3H through K, the percentage of type I fibers significantly increased (P<0.01), the percentage of type IIa fibers significantly decreased (P<0.05), and neither type IIx nor type IIa / IIx fibers changed following mirabegron treatment.
We measured the mRNA expression of the β3-AR in muscle and did not detect mRNA expression by real-time reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT PCR); as expected we were able to detect expression of the β2-AR (data not shown).
Activation of the β2-AR causes skeletal muscle hypertrophy (40) ; however, we did not detect an increase in the size of the muscle fibers (data not shown), suggesting that mirabegron did not cause activation of β2-ARs at the dose used in this study. Thus, these changes in skeletal muscle by mirabegron treatment are likely caused by an indirect mechanism, possibly related to SC WAT beiging. To test this concept in vitro, we prepared conditioned medium (CM) from adipocytes and from adipocytes treated with mirabegron for 16 hours. We then treated differentiated human myotubes with mirabegron, conditioned medium (CM) from differentiated human adipocytes, or CM from adipocytes treated with mirabegron for 16h. CM from adipocytes did not induce PGC1A mRNA expression in myotubes; however, CM from adipocytes that were treated with mirabegron significantly increased PGC1A expression ( Figure 4 ; P<0.001), suggesting that mirabegron treatment causes adipocytes to release a factor that induces PGC1A mRNA in muscle. As an additional control to account for any effect of mirabegron on myotubes, we harvested CM from adipocytes and then added mirabegron to it and treated myotubes with this medium. CM from adipocytes treated with mirabegron induced higher PGC1A expression in myotubes than media in which mirabegron was added after harvesting the CM from adipocytes. (Figure 4 ; P<0.05).
Adipose Tissue Remodeling. We have previously reported that phospho-hormone sensitive lipase (HSL) is increased after mirabegron treatment (30) , suggesting that mirabegron stimulates cAMP-signaling in adipocytes. To determine whether mirabegron treatment stimulated lipolysis, we measured non-esterified fatty acids (NEFA) and glycerol in the conditioned medium from adipose explants from subjects before and after treatment. Glycerol was significantly higher in the medium of adipose tissue after mirabegron treatment ( Figure 5A ; P<0.01), and plasma NEFA levels were higher after mirabegron treatment ( Figure 5B ; P<0.05). Elevated plasma NEFA is thought to contribute to ectopic lipid accumulation and inhibition of insulin receptor signaling in the liver and skeletal muscle. Acute exposure of β-cells to NEFAs stimulates insulin secretion, but chronic exposure causes lipotoxicity and inhibits insulin secretion (41) (42) (43) . As described above, ceramide and DAG levels in skeletal muscle were not elevated, despite the increase in plasma NEFA. This raises the interesting possibility that β3-AR stimulation of beiging induces compensatory mechanisms, such as fiber-type switching to more oxidative type I muscle fibers described above, allowing for improved peripheral tissue function even in the presence of increased plasma NEFA levels.
To gain further insight into the effects of mirabegron on adipose tissue, we analyzed SC WAT gene expression before and after treatment using the Nanostring nCounter multiplex system. The panel of 160 genes consisted of adipokines, cytokines, immune cell markers, and genes involved in adipocyte function, angiogenesis, and fibrosis (Table S5 ). Fatty acid binding protein 4 (FABP4) mRNA expression was significantly induced by mirabegron treatment. FABP4, a lipid chaperone, is regulated by fatty acids (44) and is likely induced by mirabegron treatment in response to increased lipolysis. Collagen 6 and elastin as well as metalloproteinases and tissue inhibitors of metalloproteinases (TIMPs) were significantly changed by mirabegron treatment, and most of these were lower after treatment (Table 2 ), suggesting reduced extracellular matrix (ECM) remodeling. The mRNA expression of two genes encoding secreted proteins with known effects on insulin resistance were changed. Fibroblast growth factor 21 (FGF21), which has beneficial effects overall on metabolic homeostasis, was induced by mirabegron treatment; resistin, which is associated with insulin resistance, was suppressed by mirabegron treatment. Retinol binding protein 4 (RBP4) mRNA expression was elevated; RBP4 is a secreted protein that is postulated to promote local adipose tissue inflammation; however, we did not find increased inflammatory gene expression. Also, mirabegron treatment did not affect the expression of any of the βARs ( Figure S2 ). Overall, mirabegron treatment yielded many changes in SC WAT gene expression that indicate a shift towards an improvement in adipose tissue function.
Finally, we determined whether mirabegron changed plasma levels of resistin, FGF21, adipsin, or leptin. We did not detect significant changes the plasma levels of any of these proteins (Table S4) .
To assess adipose tissue inflammation, we measured adipose tissue macrophage polarization in response to mirabegron. CD163/CD68 macrophages were increased in SC WAT after mirabegron treatment (P<0.05), but CD86/CD68 macrophages were not changed ( Figure 6A and B). This result indicates a shift towards M2 macrophage polarization, suggesting reduced adipose dysfunction, consistent with the results of gene expression analysis. Finally, we observed that UCP1 was often present as punctate staining in small cells between the large, unilocular adipocytes. UCP1 staining colocalized with CD163, and UCP1/CD163 positive cells significantly increase in SC WAT after mirabegron treatment ( Figure 6C and D; P<0.001). These results suggest that UCP1 is not only present in beige adipocytes, but is also expressed in alternatively activated macrophages, which may play an important function in beige adipose tissue in humans.
SC WAT Mitochondrial Bioenergetics. We previously demonstrated that repeated cold exposure increased mitochondrial uncoupling in SC WAT (30) . Using similar methods, we examined the bioenergetic profiles of purified mitochondria from SC WAT before and after mirabegron treatment by measuring state 3 and 4 respiration, uncoupling activity, and maximal respiration. The bioenergetic profiles before and after treatment with mirabegron are shown in Figure 7A and B. To measure UCP1-driven uncoupling, we calculated the difference between the oxygen consumption rates (OCRs) obtained during the presence of oligomycin and then free fatty acids (FFA), which are subsequently added to stimulate uncoupling. Despite the fact that mirabegron induced UCP1 protein expression, it did not increase uncoupled respiration. However, respiration in the presence of oligomycin (State 4) was lower after mirabegron treatment ( Figure 7A and B ). As part of our experimental protocol, we add bovine serum albumin (BSA) after the addition of FFA to sequester the FFA, demonstrating the effects of FFA on uncoupling. The OCR after BSA addition was lower than the OCR after oligomycin addition both before ( Figure 7A These changes in muscle would be predicted to increase insulin sensitivity and fatty acid oxidation. However, we were unable to detect β3-AR mRNA expression in muscle, and the β3-AR is also not expressed by β-cells (45) . Thus, the effects on both β-cells and muscle are likely indirect and caused by the numerous changes to SC WAT including beiging, adipose tissue remodeling, and reduced inflammation. Mirabegron did not induce BAT and we found no evidence for increased uncoupled respiration or lipid oxidation even though mirabegron treatment induced UCP1 protein expression in SC WAT. Furthermore, the beneficial physiological effects of mirabegron treatment on glucose metabolism, insulin sensitivity, and β-cell function occurred paradoxically in the presence of increased plasma NEFA. The increased NEFA did not result in muscle lipotoxicity, which may be due to an increase in type I fibers, suggesting that protective mechanisms are induced by mirabegron treatment. This human study supports the previously suggested concept that adipose beiging has beneficial effects on glucose metabolism, which can be UCP1-independent (21) .
Discussion
Considerable evidence points to BAT and beige adipose tissue as both a metabolic sink for glucose and lipids and as a source of "batokines" that affect peripheral tissues (20) . β3-AR activation is currently the best known pharmacological approach for stimulating brown and beige fat, and the β3-AR agonist mirabegron has recently been demonstrated to be effective at activating BAT and inducing beige adipose in humans (30) (31) (32) . The current study differs from previous ones in several important ways. In this study, we targeted an at-risk population: subjects with metabolic syndrome or prediabetes rather than lean, healthy subjects. In addition, the standard FDA approved dose of mirabegron was used for 12 weeks, which is very well tolerated, whereas previous studies used this β3 agonist only acutely and sometimes in doses that had cardiovascular side effects. Finally, this study was focused on both SC WAT beiging as well as BAT, along with a mechanistic examination of adipose and muscle.
The main findings of this study are that mirabegron treatment improved glucose metabolism in the absence of weight loss, and this improvement in glucose metabolism was clinically significant. Indeed, a recent study suggests that in a population of nondiabetic subjects, changes in glucose tolerance or A1C, as observed in our study, would be expected with a weight loss of more than 16% (46) . Finally, our observations that mirabegron treatment had beneficial effects (increased both insulin sensitivity and β-cell function) on cell types that do not express the β3-AR are novel, suggesting that SC WAT beiging impacts the function of peripheral tissues. Indeed, we identified a significant correlation between the change in SC WAT UCP1 and the change in the disposition index, but not with the change in insulin sensitivity. Furthermore, we were not able to identify plasma adipokines that changed in response to mirabegron treatment. This suggests that mirabegron treatment may have had only a modest effect on adipose tissue, or caused other tissues that express the β3AR to influence peripheral tissues involved in glucose homeostasis. Indeed, a recent study in lean humans demonstrated that mirabegron influences bile acid metabolism (32) .
The effects of mirabegron on metabolism have recently been studied in mice, and there are notable differences between those studies (5, 47) and this study in humans.
For instance, mirabegron treatment of ApoE -/mice increased total and LDL cholesterol and promoted atherosclerosis (47) , but our current study in humans found a trend for decreased cholesterol and no evidence for an increase in LDL. In another study in mice, mirabegron improved insulin sensitivity and glucose tolerance, but also induced weight loss and significantly increased BAT activity (5) . In this human study, mirabegron treatment clearly affected the function of peripheral tissues involved in glucose homeostasis, but there was no weight loss and BAT activation was not a factor; the presence of BAT in mice but not obese humans likely contributes to the different responses. Other studies have demonstrated that both cold and mirabegron are capable of recruiting BAT in humans (31, 32, (48) (49) (50) (51) . However, the research participants in those studies were usually lean and younger than this study and some were pre-selected as having demonstrable BAT. Older, obese humans often have little or no demonstrable BAT (16, 52) . One study did demonstrate detectable BAT in men with obesity but used a prolonged cold exposure protocol (53) . The inability of mirabegron treatment to recruit BAT in this study is likely because of the low levels of BAT at baseline due to the increased age and obesity of this cohort.
Although adults with obesity have little BAT, there is considerable WAT, and both cold and mirabegron stimulate SC WAT beiging, with increases in UCP1, CIDEA and TMEM26 (Finlin 2018) . In spite of a clear mirabegron-induced increase in UCP1 protein expression in SC WAT, we did not detect an increase in uncoupled respiration in purified mitochondria from WAT. In a previous study using the same methods, cold exposure of lean subjects increased uncoupled respiration in mitochondria isolated from SC WAT with a similar level of induction of UCP1 (30) . The reasons for the failure of mirabegron to induce uncoupling activity are unclear, but could be that mirabegron induced CIDEA, an inhibitor of UCP1 activity (54) . Mirabegron may have affected reactive oxygen species (ROS) levels, which are necessary to activate UCP1 (55) .
Although there was no increase in uncoupled respiration with mirabegron, the increase in lipolysis observed in this study and the increase in HSL phosphorylation on a serine residue that is a protein kinase A site (serine 660) reported previously (30) suggest that mirabegron stimulated cAMP signaling in SC WAT. Furthermore mirabegron treatment caused numerous changes in gene expression, most of which are predicted to reduce adipose tissue dysfunction. We attempted to identify changes in the plasma levels of adipokines and in proteins whose adipose gene expression was altered by mirabegron to gain mechanistic understanding into the improvement of glucose metabolism. For instance, FGF21 has many favorable metabolic effects and was upregulated in SC WAT after mirabegron treatment (56) . Resistin was initially discovered as a factor secreted by adipocytes that causes insulin resistance in mice (57) . Studies of resistin in humans initially yielded conflicting results; however, two large studies identified resistin as a risk factor for the development of diabetes (58, 59) .
We were not able to identify changes in the plasma levels of FGF21, resistin, adiponectin, leptin, or adipsin. Overall, ourfindings suggest that mirabegron treatment affected many different pathways that impact adipose tissue function, and it will be important to identify mechanisms linking changes in SC WAT to improved glucose homeostasis in future studies.
One of the most interesting findings from this study was the change in skeletal muscle fiber types. The switch in muscle fiber type induced by mirabegron treatment is rather remarkable since muscle fiber type is relatively resistant to a transition from type II to type I even with significant interventions such as exercise and weight loss (60, 61) .
The β2-AR is expressed in muscle and administration of β2-AR agonists causes hypertrophy as well as a shift from type I to type II fibers (62, 63) . We did not detect an increase in fiber size or type I to type II switching, suggesting that mirabegron did not activate β2-ARs, consistent with the lack of cardiovascular side effects. Mirabegron increased PGC1A mRNA levels as well as genes regulated by PGC1α. PGC1α promotes type I fiber induction in mice (38) , and the increase in PGC1α after mirabegron treatment is thus likely important for a number of the changes we observed including the observation that lipotoxicity was not increased despite increased plasma NEFA and insulin sensitivity was increased. It will therefore be important to identify the mechanism for PGC1α induction by mirabegron treatment and to consider that beige adipose may be the source of the factor. A leading hypothesis for the development of adipose dysfunction in obesity is adipocyte expansion against a rigid ECM, leading to adipocyte necrosis and macrophage recruitment (24, 25, 67) . Mirabegron treatment resulted in reduced mRNA expression of collagen VI and a number of genes involved in adipose tissue remodeling.
Although mirabegron treatment induced lipolysis, we did not observe any change in adipocyte size (not shown). This suggests that the changes in ECM gene expression may be due to the induction of beiging, which is linked to reduced fibrosis and a less rigid ECM (11, 23) . In addition to the changes in ECM genes, the number of alternatively activated macrophages (CD163/68) increased in SC WAT after mirabegron treatment, suggesting an environment that is less inflammatory, and more reparative.
Macrophages have been reported to be recruited into adipose tissue in response to increased lipolysis to buffer free fatty acids (68) . We observed that the CD163/68 macrophages recruited into SC WAT express UCP1. Although uncoupling activity in the adipose tissue did not increase overall, it is possible that UCP1 is active in these macrophages as a mechanism of oxidizing lipids. UCP1 is also expressed in CD206 positive macrophages, which increased after mirabegron treatment but did not reach statistical significance (not shown; P=0.12). The identification of UCP1 in adipose tissue macrophages ( Figure 6C ) explains in part the punctate nature of UCP1 staining that we observe in human WAT.
Limitations of the study. This study was designed to be a proof of concept study since β3AR agonists have not been studied in obese human research participants, and we sought to comprehensively characterize the response to mirabegron using both basic science and clinical techniques. This study was not placebo-controlled, and the majority of the subjects were female. A randomized, blinded placebo controlled study with a larger number of participants and males will be necessary to determine whether there are gender differences and to identify small changes that may have been missed in this study. For instance, our data indicate that mirabegron at the FDA-approved dose of 50 mg per day is specific for β3ARs, which is based on a lack of cardiovascular side effects. With the sample size of this study, we cannot completely rule out β2AR agonism, which could, for instance, affect β-cell function directly or indirectly via other cells in the islet. A placebo control group will also be necessary to rule out a placebo effect in some of the small changes identified in this study, such as the small but consistent increase in GIR. Despite these limitations, this study forms a strong basis for future studies on mirabegron as described below.
Conclusions, perspectives, and future goals. β3-AR agonists were initially developed as anti-obesity agents. Although β3-AR agonists induce weight loss in rodents, we did not observe weight loss in this study. This could be due to the relatively low levels of BAT in humans, the mirabegron dose used, or the fact that humans will compensate for increased energy expenditure with increased food intake. Alternatively, it is possible that the 50 mg/day dose is too low to induce beiging and UCP1 activation to a level that would increase energy expenditure and weight loss. However, even without weight loss or BAT activation, this relatively low dose was sufficient to improve insulin sensitivity and β-cell function, despite the fact the NEFA levels increased. Higher doses of mirabegron would likely induce stronger beiging and increased lipid oxidation, which may reduce NEFA; however, unwanted cardiovascular side effects may be limiting (31, 32) . It will be important to determine whether long-term mirabegron treatment at the dose used in this study would maintain improved β-cell function and delay the onset of diabetes in pre diabetic subjects. Finally, it would be important to know whether mirabegron improves glucose homeostasis in persons with type 2 diabetes.
Methods
Study design and human subjects.
This study was intended to examine the metabolic effects of mirabegron in human research participants with obesity and insulin-resistance at the dose approved by the FDA for overactive bladder. Hence, we recruited 13 sedentary subjects with a BMI >27, 35-65 years old, who had either prediabetes, on the basis of HbA1c and a standard 75 g oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT), or who had normal glucose tolerance (NGT) but with >3 features of metabolic syndrome (MetS).
Nine of the thirteen subjects met at least one criteria for prediabetes at baseline: Subjects were recruited from the Lexington, KY area throughout the year, and all subjects had normal thyroid function and were not taking any medications that would interfere with the study, such as β-blockers, steroids, or insulin sensitizers and no subjects had any chronic inflammatory conditions. Subjects were asked to continue their usual diet and level of activity. After completing the baseline studies (OGTT, clamp, fat and muscle biopsies and PET-CT), the research participants were treated with mirabegron (50 mg / day) for 12 weeks, after which the initial studies were repeated. The Clinicaltrials.gov identifier is NCT02919176.
Biopsies. Adipose tissue was obtained through an incisional biopsy from the abdomen, as described (69) . From the abdomen, approximately 4 g of tissue was removed, most of which was used for the preparation of mitochondria for mitochondrial bioenergetics (30) . The remainder was either frozen at -80 C or used for immunohistochemistry. A muscle biopsy from the vastus lateralis was also obtained using a Bergstrom needle as described previously (70) . Briefly, approximately 100 mg of each biopsy was mounted with fibers perpendicular to a cork using tragacanth gum; this was snap frozen in liquid nitrogen-cooled isopentane and then stored at -80°C until sectioning.
Euglycemic clamp. Peripheral insulin sensitivity was measured using a euglycemic clamp, as described previously (71) . Subjects arrived fasting, IVs were inserted, and euglycemia was maintained through the variable infusion of 20% glucose and frequent blood glucose measurement during an insulin infusion of 1.0 mU/kg/min. A steady state was generally attained at 2-hours, and the glucose infusion rate was determined during the final 30 min.
Assessment of BAT.
Cold-stimulated PET-CT for measurement of BAT was performed as described previously (31, 72) . After an overnight fast, subjects were brought to the PET-CT suite 120 min prior to the scan and outfitted with a cooling vest that circulated water at 14ºC. At 60 min prior to scan, 440 MBq of 18 F-FDG was injected IV. Images were acquired using a Discovery LS multidetector helical PET-CT scanner (GE Medical Systems). PET data were acquired from the eyes to thighs and both PET and CT images were reconstructed as axial sections at 4.25-mm spacing and then reformatted by the viewer software. BAT mass and activity were quantified using the PET-CT Viewer shareware, and BAT in each axial slice was classified on a pixel-by-pixel basis when CT was in the range −250 to −10 Hounsfield Units and when maximal standard uptake value (SUVmax) ≥ 2.0 in the cervical, supraclavicular, and anterior thoracic depots from C3 to T7. Areas of 18 F-FDG uptake on PET colocalizing with regions of fat identified on CT were quantified by their SUVavg, and detectable BAT volume was calculated as the sum of pixels meeting this classification criteria multiplied by the pixel volume (64.8 mm 3 ).
Immunohistochemistry on adipose tissue and muscle. Immunohistochemistry (IHC) and quantification of UCP1, TMEM26, and CIDEA in SC WAT was performed as described (30) . We performed IHC for macrophages (CD163/CD68, CD206/CD68, or CD86/CD68) on 5 µm formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded SC WAT sections. Tissue was deparaffinized and then blocked with hydrogen peroxide, rinsed, and blocked first with Streptavidin/Biotin blocking kit (#SP-2002, Vector) followed with 2.5% horse serum. M1 macrophages were identified by costaining with rabbit anti-CD86 (#ab53004, Abcam) and mouse anti-CD68 (#ab955, Abcam) antibodies; M2 macrophages were identified rabbit anti-CD163 (#ab182422, Abcam) and CD68 antibodies. The primary antibodies were incubated individually overnight in 1% horse serum. We determined the number of CD163 macrophages that costained with UCP1 using mouse anti-CD163 (#HM2157, Hycult Biotech) and rabbit anti-UCP1 (custom antibody # J2648, ECM biosciences).
Amplification was performed with either goat anti-mouse IgG biotin (#115-065-205, Jackson ImmunoResearch) or donkey anti-rabbit IgG biotin (#711-065-152, Jackson ImmunoResearch) then Strepavidin-HRP (#S911, Thermo Fisher Scientific) followed by washing and incubation with AlexaFluor tyramide reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
Sections were mounted and nuclei stained using Vectashield Antifade mounting media with 4,6-diaminidino-2-phenylindole DAPI (#H-1800, Vector Laboratories).
Macrophages were counted when cells were triple stained with CD68, CD86 or CD163, and DAPI. UCP1 positive CD163 positive cells were triple stained with CD163, UCP1, and DAPI. Macrophages were counted within fields of adipocytes and not in connective tissue. All data are normalized to adipocyte number. Images were captured with an upright Zeiss fluorescent microscope.
We performed IHC on muscle biopsies obtained from the vastus lateralis as Table S5 . Muscle gene expression was analyzed by real-time RT PCR as described (69) , and the data were normalized to the geometric mean of six housekeeping genes (ACTB, PPIA, PPIB, TBP, TUBB, UBC9). The primer sequences are shown in Table S6 .
Quantification of lipids in muscle biopsies. Approximately 10 mg of the vastus lateralis biopsy was weighed and then extracted with acidified organic solvents. DG and ceramides were quantified as described (73) . TG were quantified in the extract using colorimetric triglyceride assays (T7532, Point Scientific, Canton, MI) as follows. 10 µl of the lipid extract was dried for 5 min. 10 µl 0.1% SDS in 0.9% NaCl was added and then incubated for 10 min at 37°C. One ml pre warmed triglyceride reagent was added and the reaction was incubated at 37°C for 5 min. The absorbance (A500) was measured with a spectrophotometer (Biorad) within 30 min. Lipid levels were normalized to tissue weight.
Myotube treatment with adipocyte CM. Adult derived human adipocyte stem cells (ADHASC) were cultured and differentiated as described previously (74). In brief, preadipocytes were incubated for 48 hours after reaching confluence and induced to differentiate into adipocytes with adipocyte differentiation medium (50% DMEM: 50%
Ham's F-10), 3% FBS (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), 15 mM Hepes pH 7.4, 33 μM Biotin Mitochondrial Bioenergetics. Bioenergetics of mitochondria purified from the SC WAT biopsies were determined using an Oxytherm System as previously described (30) . Sixty seven research subjects were assessed, and 39 were randomized into three drug treatment groups. The results for subjects in the pioglitazone and combination therapy groups will be presented in a future publication. Thirteen subjects were in the mirabegron treatment group, and all completed the study. We treated differentiated human adipocytes with or without 100 nM mirabegron for 16 hours and isolated the conditioned medium as described in Methods. We made an additional control by adding mirabegron to CM after the CM was isolated from the adipocytes. We then incubated human myotubes with 0.025% DMSO (vehicle control), mirabegron (25 nM), adipocyte CM (25%), mirabegron treated adipocyte CM (25%), or adipocyte CM plus mirabegron (25%) as indicated. The final concentration of mirabegron was 25 nM. The data are represented as mean ± SEM and were analyzed by one-way ANOVA and a Tukey multiple comparison test; *P<0.05; ***P<0.001; (n=3). We purified mitochondria and analyzed the bioenergetics using an Oxytherm before and after mirabegron treatment as described in Methods. This involves the sequential addition of adenosine diphosphate (ADP), oligomycin (Oligo), free fatty acid (FFA; 60 µM linoleic acid), fatty acid free BSA, and trifluoromethoxy carbonylcyanide phenylhydrazone (FCCP; 10 μm). A and B) The oxygen consumption rates (OCRs) before and after treatment are shown. C) The difference between oligomycin and BSA was calculated before and after treatment. The data are represented as mean ± SEM were analyzed by a Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed rank test; *P=0.05; (n=12). Table  S5 . Enrollment Figure 1 . Flow chart of the study design and analysis of the research participants. Sixty seven research subjects were assessed, and 39 were randomized into three drug treatment groups. The results for subjects in the pioglitazone and combination therapy groups will be presented in a future publication. Thirteen subjects were in the mirabegron treatment group, and all completed the study.
